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WHAT IS CATAJRII?
Prom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Oatar is a muco-purulent discharge caused
by the presence and development of the
VO.gtable parasite amceba in the internai lin-
luSra=mbae o! the nose. This parasiteis

eeocd inder favourable cireumo-
stancesuad these are :-Morbid state of the

eloas h lihe corpuscle of ubercle,
the germn Poison Of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
nioea, frorn the retention of the effeted miatter
of the skin, suppressed p=spration, badly
Vsfltjlated sleeping apartmns, andl other

POiaons that are germninated in the blood.
These poisons keep the internai lining memn-

brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit nf the seeds of
these germe, whicb spread up the nostrils
and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
Oansing ulceration of thei throat; np the
fulstachian tubes, cansing deafness; burrow-
lng in the vocal cords, causing hoarsenese
ilsurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tubs, ending in pulmonary conisumption and
death.

Many attempts have been mnade to discover
a. cure for thie distressing disease by the uise
Of inhalents aud other ingeninus devices. bnt
nons of these treatusentsecau do a particie nf
good until the parasites are either destroyed
Or romoved from the imucus tissue.

Borne time since a well-known physician of
forty ysars' standing, alter rauch experiment -
l119, succoeded in discoveriug the necessary
Combination of ingredients which neyer fail
tu absoluteiy and perrnanently eradicating
thif iiarrible disease, w-bel-ler standing for
One year or foony years. Those who uiiay bo
Bufforing from the above disease, should,with-
Out delay, communicate with the business
M9anagers,

Massns. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canadla,

and inciose stanip for their treatise on Catarrh

What t he Ben. E. B. Stevenson, Bl.A., a Clergy-
Mali of fthe Lon<Zoi Conference of the Met ho-

-dûst Ohurch of Canaàa, has te say in regard
te A. H. Dixon & Son's New Treaf ment for
Caf airh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcb 17, '83.
IMessrs. A. H. Dixen & Son:

DpAn Sins,-Yours of the 13th instant tbo
baud. Itseemsalmosttoo gooditobe truethait
1 arn cured of Catarrh, but I know that I arn.
Ihave had no return of the disease, and neyer
feit botter in my life. I have tried s0 many
things for Catarrh, suffered so mucb and for
80 raany years, that is bard for me to realize
that 1 am really botter.

1 consider ibat mine was a very bad case;
it Was aggravatecd and chroui, involving the
throat as w-el as tbe nasal passages, aud 1
thnuigbt I would require the three treatments,
but 1 feed funlly cured by the two sent nie, and
1 ara thaukful ibat I w-as ever induced to send

t0lcui iýre at liberty to usen this letter stating
that 1 have been cueie a! fies treat monts, and
1 shall gladiy recoînmend your remiedy to
13OMe o! my friends w-ho are sufferers.

Yours, w-ih many thanke,
REV. B. B. STscEisoN.

K EITHI & FITZSIMONS,

MýANUFAOTURERS

Cas Fixture8 k Artistie Brass Work,
STEAM Fî'£res' AND) l'LUiMI:nS' SUPPLU.

109 KING lI'i'TlilT WEST, -TOIZONTO.

IrVpE LIGHIT-RUNNING DOME STIC
_ i8 simple, stroug anid durable. It needs

no teaching, watchmmg or adjuLsting, and not
01ne bas ever wornl ont.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yoîîge St., Toronto.

GRAND DOMINION
AND 39TH

PROVINCIAL.

EXHIBITION!
Umîder the auspices of tho

AURI<CULIrUiAu AND ARTS A.4-
140CIA'CION OF? ONTARIO.

TO 55E RELI) AT

WM 'r ari. wv a.,
ON TH

22nd to 27th Septemnher, 1884.

$23,000 in Premiums and D)ominion MedaIs.

E ntries muet bo mnade with the So'creta"'y
at Toronto, on or before the undermentioued
dates, viz.:_

Horses', Cattle, Shoep, Sw-me, Poultry, Agri-
Cuil'tural Implemaeiîts, on or before August S3rd.

G..,rain, Field Itoots, and other Farmn Pro-
blits, Machinery and Manufactures genierally,

on, or before August 3ih,
Ilorticultural Prnducte, Ladies' Work, Fine

Arts, etc., on or heforo September 6th.
Prise Liste and Blank Formes for inaking

the entries uipon eau ho ohtained of the Sec,

"'e,,ries Of ahl Agricultural and Hortiniltural
Socioties and Mechanice' Institutes through-
ont the Province, and fromi the SecretarY,

BERNRI WADIE,
AG.aICULTURuAL HALL, TORONTO.

THIE WEEK-

AUGUSI

CLEARING SALE--!
in order to cicar out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMifMER STOCK,

\Vc bave made Startling Reductions in every Dcpartmcint at

ýLTJKES- ]DAG-G-E 8z CC).
116 YONGE S'TREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28,185. Patented This !avo,îrite Corset is noie
Jan. il, .876. Re-iesued Jiily :3, made with the celebrated TAM-
1877. Pateutedl Jan. 9, 1877. Re- coco flueTs, w-hich are ce soft as
iîsued Aug.0, 1878. Patente IJuly velvet, and yet so elastie that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented tboy w-ill retain their shape per-
Fei. 19 and Juie 4,1878. I'atented fectîy ntil the Corset is w-orn
also in Great Britain aud France. ot
Patented in Canada June 7,1879, The 11Heaith Corset"' is bonled
No. 10078. Trade maurk, "Heailli" with Coraline, a ne'w substance
Corset, Ro.giStered Sept. 25, 1876. which is ui superior to horu

With Irnproved Tampico fluets. or wbalebomie. It cannot break,

Awarded the Iiighest Modal over- and le elastie, pliable and coin-

ali American competitors lit the otbe

Parie Exhibition of 1878. The "1Hefalth Corset" is not de-
Uileqnalledl for beauty, style and signed for invalide only, but is

coîîîfort. e qually adapted to ahl womemî,
Approvodl by ah 1 ,bysiciaue. even the moet fastidilons in dreas

MANUFACTUIIED BY TaE

CR011?TO/V CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER BOODS!I
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING, The only perfectly constructcd Rubber

Stcaîn Packiîîg, Enigluei, and Seamiess \Vovcn Coi-

Hydrnt nd Sctin Hse, on icas Fie Egin
Hdatubang, Garon ose. ton Sters wii e erie

stopph's, syringes, TRAO E
m..tIîL AND miliIs MARK in n prompt and satis-

]Rub1er Çirculav's, factory manner if you cois-

I-JýSTAR BRAND RUBBER, suit us bcfore purchnsiîig
Cotton amnd Linoen Steani Fieesweo1sorwI

ENCINE AND MILL. HOSE. lehra ou wll

Steanî Packing (lai-mien Hose, frein 8 cente inown and rel jable Star Brnds arc the'
uI)WaLrds;. CalI aLUd sec our Itublier Goods and ceps mdbi ioHs ae

get Our Pnticus. haetadbsFi H emd.

T[ffF CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND) WAREROOMS :

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R?. HO0 UGHlA ,
jtdrAt! jibquiirics by m<ail s1<all have oui' prmspt attentieo.

Agent.

Tfffl CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C0.
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The Company offer Lande within the lîailway Boit aiong the main lino, and iu South.

cru Manitoba, at lîricos ranging from

$2.50 FER ACRE.
upwards, with consditions requiring cuitivation.

A rebats for cultivation of fi-nu $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, according to price paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditiuons. The Company also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

MHE RESER VED SECTIONS
aloug the Main Lino, ic., tise odd numbered Sections within one mile of the Eailîvay, are
nîîw offered for sale on advantageous termes, to parties prepared to undertakoe their imine-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasere may pay one-sixth iu cash, sud the balance in five annuai instamnents,

with iutorest at SIX PE1R CENT. per anunum, payable iu advsuce.
Parties purchasing witbout conditions ni cuitivation, ivili receivo a Deed of Convey-

ance at tirn ofn purchase, if paymeut is meade in full.
Paymncnts may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, whicb wyill be accepted at ton

per cent. premium ou their par vaiue and accrued interest. These Bonds can be obtaiî,ed
on application at the Bank ni Moutreal, Monti-cal; or at any of its agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and ail information with respect
to the purchaseofn Lands, aprly to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissionor, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board. CIRABLES ICRKNKWATIER,

Montreal, Jatii.arT, 1884 Secretat%,.
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W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHU1?GH ST., TORONTO,

Mamîfacturers of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send fo circulais, etc.
Cuits from 3,5c. per foot up. Seuil for
sample f an-light $1I, size 16ix00 in.

T iE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
City by theî 8ea.

Estabiished 1875; Euîlarged au7I Inîproved
1883. Heaite and Pleasure htesort. iU heours
from New York 20 trains daily; 2) houre froin
Philadelplîia; 10 muinutes fromn Long flranch.
Eýecommeuded1 by the iîîost celelîratmi phy-
sicians. Ocean water aîd electrie bathe, steani
beut. Passenger elevator. Irontire escapes.
Wondlerful lowing ortesiai ispriug. ligh dry
land; air filled with the îningied ozone fromi
tIse piues auid cool breezes iroin tbe Boa. Per-
fect drainage. No mnalairia. No mosqtuitoes.
Termes moderato. Open ail the yoair. Cireuiars.
WELOOME E. SHELDon, Osynor and Manager.

ESTERBROOK PWNS

Popular Nos. 018, 14, 130, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.
%.MILLER, SON & CO., Agis., MontreaL

REFRIGERA lTORS,

[CE aM~A M FRE EZERS,

(JOAýL OIL STUVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONUE SThJ(eI'l'.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

f. iA PI 'L', $25-0,0().

JOHN it. lA1tB ER, 1'resideuut anmd Mitlaging
Director.

CHAS. liIOItiON, Vice-Presideut.

EDWAEI) TROUT, Treasiuer.

Manufactures the following grades of Itaper:-

Enginie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPEU

(Machine Fiuished sud Suiier-Calemidered>),

BLUE AND CItEAhM LAID AND WOVTE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT 13001, PAPERS-

En velope and Litîogrcphic Papers.

CoLouRED COVER PAPEHS, euper-thishii ed,

9.mCApply at the Mill for samplos and prices.
Special sizes muade to order.


